Spontaneous or experimentally induced formation of a special zone in the adrenal cortex of the adult brush-tailed possum (Trichosurus vulpecula).
The cytology and ultrastructure of the hypertrophied special zone, which is formed spontaneously in the adrenal cortex of adult female brush-tailed possums (Trichosurus vulpecula), was compared to the adrenocortical tissue in adult males in which the special zone, normally absent, was induced following castration alone or by additional treatment with follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH). The special zone in females was situated between the zona fasciculata and the zona reticularis, the latter being a rudimentary zone in this species. Special zone tissue extended as a broad band parallel to and on one side of the adrenal medulla. In the luteal phase of the reproductive cycle, the special zone cells showed ultrastructural features commonly associated with steroidogenic tissues, with many mitochondria and compact masses of smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Cytoplasmic lipid inclusions were rarely observed. In lactating females, however, the special zone cells exhibited cytological and ultrastructural features suggestive of a transformation in their morphology broadly divided into two types of cells: (1) cells at the periphery of the special zone (closest to the zona fasciculata) showed variable quantities of lipid inclusions, mitochondria with dispersed cristae, and segregation of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum into compact masses; (2) cells within the more central regions showed an increasing abundance of lipid inclusions which in many cells became the dominant feature of the cytoplasm. These special zone cells contained very little smooth endoplasmic reticulum and their mitochondria contained few cristae together with amorphous granular material within the matrix. In castrated males, special zone tissue developed between the zona fasciculata and the zona reticularis, appearing initially as focal islands of cells (8 months postcastration) and later (11 months postcastration) expanding into a single zone, probably via the proliferation and differentiation of adjacent cells of the zona fasciculata and longitudinal growth of the special zone. Similar focal aggregations of special zone cells were induced after 14 days of FSH treatment given to 2-month castrated males. In all castrated and FSH-treated castrated males, the ultrastructure of special zone cells was similar to that of special zone cells in luteal-phase female possums. The findings suggest that the formation and cellular composition of the special zone is associated with changes in the pituitary-gonadal axis and that FSH plays a primary role in the differentiation of this tissue.